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Applying to. an alcoholbevorege lic'ense a8 an lndivldual

AuxiliarY Questionnaire
Alcohol Beverage License Application

Submil to municiPal cletk
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The above named indivldus, providos the fDllowrng information as s person who is (chQck ono)
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A mamber a p.rtnetah which is making appti cation for an alcohol beverage li

oi

which is makirE n tor an alcohol beve.age license
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"fhe dbove named individusl provides the following infotmation to the licensing authority

'1. How long have you continuously rosided in Wisconsin prior to lhis dat6? l-=jf- .1 W 5
2. Havo you sve. be€n convicted of any ofenses (other than traffic unrelated to alcohol beveraobs) for

violstion of any fsderal laws. any Wiconsin laws, any laws ol any other states or otdinances of any cor'l

Z(*o
nty

I ves
or munlcipality?
tt yes, give taw or oroinance violaled, lrial cour1. trial date end penalty imposed' andol date' descrigtion and

statug of chargos pendi^g (tt rnoo ftom is naadcd, cttlinlJe on rcve$e sidc ol lhis lom 
'

3. Are charyas for a

lor violation ot an

munrcipelity? . . .

4

ny offenses presently pending against you (other thsn traiic unrelated to alcohol beverages)

y fEderal lav/s, any Wsconsln laws, any laws ol othe r states or ordinances oi any county 0t
[v". (N"

fl ves

lf yes. d€scribe ststus of charges p€nding

Oo you lola, ere you making spplicationLr or are youTn ofier, director or agent of a corporation/nonprofit

organizadon or membet/manager/agent of a limited fiabilily company holding or aDp'ying for 3ny other alcqhol

,(*obeverage licanse or Permit?
ll yes, idenlity.

il,F, ti'fii a ii'ins*cmirt

5 Do you hold and/or are you an otficer, djrecto( slockholdEr, agent or employe of any person or corporation or

mBmber,lmanager,lsgent of I limited liabilily compaiy holding or applying for a wholesale beet permit'

OreweryArvlnery permit or wholesale liquor, manufeclufer or rectifier permit ln th€ Stale of Wsconsin? ' ' f_l Yes x
It ye8. identtty.
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6. Named individual must list in chronological order last two emPloyers

REAO CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING: Under penalty provided by law, the uodersig ned staies lhat each of the above questions has

been truthfully answered to the best of the kno\,ylsdge of the signer The signer agrees thBt he/she is the person named in the foregoing

application that the applicant has read and made a complete answ€r to each qu€stion, and that lhe answers ir oach inslance are true and

correcl. The undersigned lu.lher understan ds that any licenss issued contrary to Chaptsr 125 olthe Wsconsin SEtutes shallbo void, ano

under penalty of state law, the applicanl rnay b€ proseculed fgr submilling false state'nenls and aflidavits rn with lhis apPlica-

tion. Any D8rson who knowingly provides ma than $t.000
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tErially fals€ infoI.nration on this applicatio ay ber to

vltra..3n O.P3tu* ! or i.ft



Schedule for Successor ofAgent

lf there is a change in agent, each club, corpo ration. or ltmiled liability company who holds a retail Dermrt to sell fermented 
'nalt

Slats There is a $10 char,ge
beverages andlor intoxicsting liquor must appo int a succ€sso. agBnt pursuanl to s€c. 125.04(6), Wis

in agenl Processing 169 due with this form ThB lollowing quesiions must be answered by lh€ Agsnt The aPpointment musl b6

signed by an otfice; of lhe corporation/organization or one member ol lrmrted habilily company (OnlY ono signature is required)

The apPointm ent must be approved by the licensing author rty
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Are you of legel drinking age?

Have you bEen a resident ol Vvisconsin for at least 90 continuous days priot to the date ol appointment as a99nt?

ffi Hauu yo, ar"t been convictod ol a federal law violation?

ffi Haw you ever beon convict€d of e slatB law violalion?

a Haw you ever been convicted of a local ordinance violation?

Havo you completed the required reeponsible baY€r8g€ s€rvar p'ogram pet s€c 125 04(5Xa)5' Wis Stsls ?

LTYoFLAw,ldecla'ethalatloftheaboveinfofmationistru€andcorrocttotheb€stofmyknowledgeandbelie'PENA

Any pe.son who knowingly providss matorially fals8 inform8tion in 8n application lot cense may be ired it nol re lhan

$1.000.
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succEs R AGENT

or e-S5 as agent
The undersigned appoints

rn accordance with sec. 125.04(6), Wis. Stals.

Nam€ ot Permittee

Date 7/ r4 zo 2-A 8y

1. Name of agenl

I hereby accspt appointment as agent ,or

tutl responsibility of the oonduct of th€ bu

Date

siness relativ€ lo lermenlsd m al be and iotoxicati liq r,or

C ano assuole,,L

THEAGENTAPPoINTEDABoVEMUSTBEAPPRoVEoBYTHELIoENSINGAUTHoRITYToBEEFFECTIVE
(See sec. 125.04(6), Ws. Stats.)
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Checkllst for obtai nins a Liouor/Bee r/Soda lAmusement License

- 

Bulldlng Department - CitY Hall 730 Washlngton Ave' Room 304 (262) 636-9464

The Euilding Department MUsT slgn offon the Zonint APproval form bafore we can process your

application{s},(Thisformisfolnewapplication!notholdinganexistinElicenseforthetYpeof
business You are aPPlYlng for),

.ta:- clty Chrlct Offra - Ciiy Hall 730 Washington Ave Room 103 (26a) 536-9171

Tutn in completed a pplications here' lf you h3ve any questions regarding applications' contact u5'

_ contact Alderman ln the distrlct wher€ the business is located' Thls 15 to lnlorm the Alderman that

there will be a new owner and/or a new type of buslnest in hislher distri't')

Alderman ltlame & Telephone . wivl *l( JR I)-tit(t0t L{ Zt 7'822'95020

g]_ResponsibleBevera8eservicecoursemustbecornptetedifapplicanthasnotheldsometypeolalcohol
beverage license in the State of Wisconsin in the past two years'

DownloadthewisconsinAlcoholBevera8eandTobaccoLaws.Thlshasinformationregardingalcohollawsand

hours of op€ration hIl$:l/w:(w,f{:Y{lrrq,lvlgo!&lilu!}lplg!

|tl'theaprllantsre'Ponsibtlltytoc.llthed.partmentrlbtedb€lowtosetspappoh*nenBtohav€your
preml!.,n3pect€d.Bysl8nlntvou'ckno$,ledtethatthecltyclerrgofficeharnotiiedyouo,thls:

€55 Date < lr,U:o
Print name

Buslness I'l Businers Addrosr

Your license(s) wlll q! be relea5ed llntll the city cle*'s Office has receivEd an 'OKAY'from each ofthese depsftmentt

-EnvlronmentalHeetthDePartment-cityHallT30WashingtonAve.Rooml(252}536.9203
(iniiidctioni'nd Sanitetion and/or Restaurant License/Permlt)

- 

Sulldlng Department - City Hall 730 Washington Ave' Room 307 (252) 636-9161

{lntpection and occupancy Permil)

- 

Fire Department - Fire 810 Eighth St' (252) 635-7915 (lnspection)

Applicatlong must be filed and paid fot by noon on lhe Friday before a council meeting in order to be presented to the colncil lhe

counc meets the first and thkd ruesday of every month, except the 3'd Monday of April and 1'r Mondty of August' Applications 5re

then referred ts the public safety and Llaense committee for its naxt aeeting, atd It is mardatorY that you appeal al that meetin8'

SrLcl.dlslllr.rMPl!CATlOils{CENStS\Ll(."c lo! ln3trudlont\!(to"r\!q!oA2or7 8lYit€C CUSTO iER cillr !Jr'd6lr Clerks lnltlals_-
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Office of the Clty clerk

Tara Coolidge
City Clerk

QtY Hall

730 Washington Avenue, #103
Racine, Wisconsin 53403

(262) 636-9171
Fax: (262) 636-9298

Email : clerk@citYofracine.orgatr
Clty of Raclne, Wisconsin

TO KI 5 ORTESS DATE: 7 t281 0

FROM: CITY CLERK,S OFFICE

If for any reason you decide to withdraw your application, it 11gst be done in writing and

filed with the city clerk's office grjggls-i9slrgnig of your license. Any refunds for a

denied or withdrawn license application will be refunded, minus publication, records

check and a $40.00 processing fee.

If the license is granted, it is understood that the applicant will not be issued a license

until all necessafo departmental approvals are received by the City Clerk's Office.

Please note there is a possibility the committee may vote to recommend denial / denial

of renewal / suspension / revocation of your license application at this hearing, pursuant

to the procedures under Wis, Stat. S 125,12 and subject to common council approval.

You may be represented by an attorney at your own expense for any of these

proceedings. Failure to appear may also result in denial of your application'

\€HFILESEH-FlN\Qo.lcd.\Dctllop\TYLER SCANSWlrdttorv AD.al:llct Foflr- RACINE YACHT CLUB 7'28'20-doc

Amber ffeiffer
Assistant Clerk

Tara Coolidge
City Clerkffreasurer
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